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Referee, Shep- -Josephs for Darvell.
perd (Army);

bullet-lik- e passing but had not added
so much to the score, found himself,
near the end of the game, and made
four field goals in succession, giving
his team a safe margin, and' himself
the second highest score of the con

NORTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPERS
OPEN SESSION TOMORROW

TAR HEELS BEAT

MONOGRAMS 42-3- 1

Johnnie Purser, Former Stu-
dent, Leads Scoring in First

Home Game.
Save

test. Vanstory and Hackney, with
nine points . each, led the victors' at-
tack in the first half." Johnnie Purser,
former Tar Heel, was high scorer with
fifteen points.

The team work and passing shown
by the prospective Southern cham-
pions was by far the best seen here
in several seasons. On the whole,
much improvement was noted in get-
ting the ball through the ring. A

(Continued from page one) v

len E. Pew," Editor and Publisher.
8:15 "Editorial Page," R. R. Clark,

Statesville.
9:15 "News Methods and 'Treat-

ment," Frank Smethurst, managing
editor, News and Observer.

.10:15 Guest performance, the Car-

olina Playmakers,' Playmaker theatre.
FRIDAY MORNING

9:00 "Relation of Weexij to Daily
Press," J. A. Sharpe, editor the Robe-sonia- n.

'
- 11:00 "The Press and Country
Civilization," E. C. Branson, editor,

Playing their first scheduled game;
the Tar Heels defeated the Charlotte
Monogram Club 42-3- 1 in the Tin Can
Friday night. The team from Char-

lotte was not the one that gave the
Caroln boys such a' hard fight in
the first game which was played
there during the holidays, since Artie
Newcombe and Abe Neiman former
Carolina stars, as well ,as Harry
Brown, one of State's best players

somewhat altered .style of offense
showed up very effectively for the
first time used.' '

;
' "

i liis w eels, Line-u- p and summary: v
Carolina Monograms
Satterfield (11) ...........1... Harveli (2)

University Neios Letter.
... N . :

right forward - '

Hackney (9) Andrews (7)

By Buying a

last year, did not come down. . Red!
Price, who has been playing forward
for Carolina, was also out of the game
because of a hurt received -- in the
game in Charlotte.

The collegians started the game
with a rush, running up twelv points
before the visitors were able to lo-

cate the basket at alh Before the end
of the half, the Monograms showed
wonderful improvement, which, with
a slowing up of the Tar Heels, re-

sulted in the half's ending with the
score standing at 23-1- 9, Carolina on
top. "

.

During the second half the winners

left forward
Vanstory (9) ..... ;.. Howell (3)

center
Morrisr (C) (5) J. Purser (15)

right guard
Dodderer (4) McDonald (2)

left guard
Substitutions:' Carolina Perkins

(4) for Satterfield, Cafhey for Hack-
ney, C. Purser for Vanstory, Davis
for Morris, Brown for Dodderer, Sat

a

Is Your Education

Worth WhatilCosts?
Your education is costing

you plenty but ; it's worth
every 'cent it costs. Why not
guarantee that this investment
in brains will not be lost
through sickness or accident?

Here's the way: - -

"See y "

Cy Thompson's Carolina
Agency

terfield for Perkins, Hackney for Orgradually drew away from their op-

ponents, although at one time it ap-

peared that they had suddenly forgot-
ten how to get the ball in the hoop,

Cathey, Vanstory for Purser, Morris
for Davis, Dodderer for Brown, Cath-
ey for Satterfield, Perkins for Hack-
ney, Harper for Vanstory, Smith for
Morris, Fennr for Dodderer, Purser
for Harper. Monograms Dellinger

missing shot after,, shot. Satterfield,
who had been very much in the offen
sive throughout the game with his for Haryell, Harvell for McDonald, Pilot Life Insurance !

nniCompany

"YOUR

Life Insurance
PILOT"

oiling

ulse vs. Carolina
8 P. M. Jan. 10 PattersonFrSteSnard .3

University Outfitters

"

the pilot

ADMISSION $1

Students admitted on presentation of membership card.
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direct from their great In

To smolie Wisely and well, choose Camels

dianapolis shops will be in
our store on the above dates.

He will bring with him
hundreds of beautiful, new
Spring fabrics.

He is an Experts
in measuring capable of
giving the finest personal
advice to well-dresse- d men.

ORDER WHILE HE IS HERE DELIVERY LATER, IF YOU WISH

There's an irreslstiLle reason for choos-

ing this famous cigarette. Not for its

popularity alonebut for that superior

quality that produces it.

Camel wins its prestige with modern

smokers by forthright value. It is rolled

of the choicest tobaccos that money

can buy, and its blending is the taste

and fragrance triumph of tobacco

-

The Camel smoker is tobacco fit. He
has the best, with no scrimping or denial
of cost. There are no four-whe- el brakes

on Camel ; no brakes at all. It is full
speed ahead, straight for quality.

Select Camel for smoking pleasure,
and you'll join distinguished company.

Particular, modern smokers have elected

it on the principle of superiority.
"Have a Camel!9' mi
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Chapel Hill, N. Car.

Mr. John Krause in Charge science.
N. C.R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO M PA NY,;V IN ST ON-SALE- M
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